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THAT "CITIZENS"
CONVENTION

"But Avoid Foolish Questions-an- d

ContentionsFor They
are Unprofitable and

Vain"--Tit- us 3--9

From Friday's Dally.
After several long weeks of tra-

vail and pain the child has been
born. Into a cold and unfeeling
world last night was ushered the
Citizens ticket of the city of Platts-
mouth. That Its course through life
will be one of tumult and trouble is
predicted by all the poltical doctors
of the city.

The weekling seemed to be al-

most entirely in the hands of repub-

lican doctors, the democrats present
seeming to be merely there in the
capacity of wet nurses to the infant.
Among the republican doctors pres-

ent all the remedies In existence cal-

culated to relieve the condition of the
infant were applied. It represented
all shades and degrees of finatical
ideas some of the prominent members
being those pillored not long since
as spies of the county attorney's of-

fice while others had equally notori-
ous records as "reformers." It was
not strange that a ticket born of such
a combination should be a weird and
strange one. To blend all
the various nostrums for good gov
ernment into one ticket seems almost
beyond the power of man and it re
mains to be seen whether It has been
successfully done

There was an active participation
in the convention of probably one
hundred men. In addition to those
there was present an equal number
of idly curious spectators who sen
ed much amused at the proceedings
and robbed the meeting of much of
the dignity-- which should have gone
with it. Of those in the conven-ninet- y

per cent at least were re-

publicans. The remaining ti'ii per
cent were prohibitionists and off-col- or

democrats. The latter were
however very active considering their
numbers and dictated things to their
republican brethren in lively fash-

ion.
It was about eight thirty o'clock

before the crowd was large enough
to warrant J. P. Falter calling it
to order. Presumably he was chair-
man of the of the and
mysterious "committee' which called
this strange and unique gathering
trget her as he rapped foi order and
staiea the first business before the
meeting was the election of a chair
raan. The hall was full of confu
elon and considerable delay was

in herding the pnrtli Ipants
Into Beats. A. W. Atwood nominated
C. A. Rawls for chairman and J M.

RoWrts was also named for the.sam,
positiou. 'Another delay occurred
white ibe candidates watted for some-

one to second the nominations and
this tc(me painful until Mr. UavU
withdiew his name and Mr. KobrU
v, as t.!erted by acclamation although
the acclaim was rather feobl;. Mr.

Rrberta on taking the chair thanked
tNe ruet!ng for the privilege of pre-

siding over the deliberations and
to do the best he c uH R.

H. Wescott was then chosen secre-
tary.

Tiiis cleared the decks for vi-tlo-

and business was commenced with a
rush. The reading of th all was
dispensed with and neralnat.oni fw
rcaor were called for. Jacob P. Fal-

ter took the floor or rather held it as
he had from the start, and u. a speech
which bristled with eloquence, nomin
ated Dr. Edgar D. Cummins, elou- -
glzing him as a man everyone knew,
born and raised In the city and a good
clean citizen with many other verbal
pyrotechnics which In a proper, well
regulated convention would have set
the crowd wild but which seemed to
fall like one of the pancakes a newly
wed wife bakes, on the crowd. Hon.
R. B. Windom In a speech occupying
several minutes seconded Dr. Cum
mins' nomination. Mr. Windham paid
special attention to the fact that the
meeting doubtless reflected the sen
timent of a great many, perhaps
large portion of the citizens. Dr.
Cummins would give the city an effi
clent administration. Not everyone
was satisfied with the ticket already
In the field and perhaps even a, third
one might be necessary. This meet
Ing was non- - partisan (and the speak
er did not smile). The large num
ber present seemed to signify that
things were not satisfactory. There

seemed to be a feeling that this tick-
et would give better government.
Whether the people wanted this tick-
et or not could be told at the polls
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Frank Banner, and not Fred Banner, were thoroughly enjoyed and the dis
Witness said he could not remember llcious luncheon served was not th1

any names having been mentioned. I least appreciated of the many de.

Charles Fernland, proprietor of the! llRhtful things provided by th
cigar store In front of whlrh the thoughtful hostess for the entertain
hooting occurred, testified Ross told linrnt of her guests,

Offer a Better Kail.
Railroads of the United States

and other countries can have a steel
rail which will be guaranteed not to
break, providing they are willing to
pay the price. This statement la
made by officials of the Pennsylvania
Steel company, an Independent manu-
facturer of steel rails.

In the exhibit made by this com-
pany for the benettt of American
railroad engineering experts now in
session at Chicago, an "eighty pound"
Bteel rail twenty feet long made of
manganese steel and which has been
twisted until six complete turns of
the rail have been made. It is guar-
anteed that a "100-poun- rail will
withstand a dynamlcforce of 150,000-fo- ot

pounds, that test bars forged
from the head of the rati will show a
ensile strength of 150,000 to 159,000
pounds to the square inch and that
uessemer ana open hearth process
rails will break at from about one-six- th

to one-eigh- th of the dynamic
force which the new rails will with
stand.

The association has decided to com
pel the steel rail manufacturers to
use a certain kind of drop forge In
testing rails, It being claimed that
their tests In this respect are not uni
form and are frequently of no value.
In this connection the Pennsylvania
Steel company Is exhibiting a new
testing machine, which will show, it
is claimed, In a short time Just ex-

actly what a rail will do under any
given conditions of traffic. For ex-

ample the number of wheels over the
Horse Shoe curve of the Pennsylvania
road 1b 10,400 each day. Just what
a rail would do under this 'Strain
can be shown by this machine in
three hours.

A Pleasant Nunie.
From Saturday's Dally.

MIbs Gladys Marshall lust evening
was the recipient of a more than
pleasant surprise party given by a
number of her young lady friends.
The occasion was In honor of her
birthday anniversary. She was very
much surprised when the guests ar-

rived but soon recovered and pro-

ceeded to entertain them.
The principal amusement was de-

rived from social conversation and
other diversions which were entered
Into with much Interest and enthu-
siasm and occasioned much

The pleasure of the evening were
further augmented when delicious
refreshments were served. At a late
hour the gueste dispersed wishing
Miss Marshall many more returns of
the day.

Those who enjoyed this occasion
were Misses Ruth Johnson, Holen
Chapman, Frances and Ida Weidman.

Episcopal Directory Out.
From Katurday'i Dally.

Chicago, March 20 (Special..)
The official Protestant Episcopal dl- -
ectory Just Issued gives the follow
ing statistics on the number of com
municants In the churches mention
ed In Nebraska.

Harvard, St. John's, 21; Lincoln,
Holy Trinity, 280; St. Luke's, 64; St.
Simon's (colored), 2; Nebraska City,
St. Mary's, 95; Norfolk, Trinity, 92;
Omaha, Trinity cathedral, 422; All
Saints, 343; Good Shepherd, 223;
St. Andrew's, 182; St. Barnabas', 224;
8t. John's, 247; St. Mathlas, 172:
St. Paul's, 92; St. Philip's (colored).
130; Plattsmouth, St. Luke's. 89,
Schuyler, Holy Trinity, 69; South
Omaha, St. Clement, 48; St. Edward,
25; St. Martin, '215; Tecumseh,
Grace,' 44; Wymore, St. Luke's, 71.

J.V. KgenlM-rge- r Withdraws.
From Saturday' Dally.

J. v. Kgenbergcr who was nomi
nated by the democrats for a mem-

ber of the school board desires the
Journal to announce that he cannot
possibly accept the nomination. lit
has made It a settled part of his busi-
ness policy to refuse to mix in poli-

tics and hold office of any kind and
for this reason will not accept. It
is to be regretted that so excellent
and capable a man as Mr. Egcnbcrger
cannot bo Induced to serve as hi
splendid administrative qualities aro
needed In any public office.

Missouri Will light Hack.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 20

Governor Hadley, In a statement is-

sued tonight, declared if the rail
roads Insist on t ho restoration of
the pimsenger fare rate the
entire machinery of the state govern
ment will be employed to retallute on
the railroads.

"If the special dispensation is grant
ed Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska, Okla-
homa and other neighboring states
In the matter of fares, the
state of Missouri will strike back at
the railroads through various me-

thods of litigation and legislation,"
said the governor.


